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Ask Permission 
To Exceed Limit
« 'Horn use tin- slv-ccul levy sot 
lip In tin- tax bmlRcl this year 
Xoi lilirary purposes will Increase

'( ..nance more limn five per cent 
en.-r lust year, tin- cniinrll on 
Tin s<lav adopted a resolution ask-

'inn- "transfer of HIP library i tax 
from enmity In city rolls hrliiKri 
about I hat ,-ondUion, although it 
makes no financial difference in 
'On- tax bill nf th<> imllvkluul.

J. R. Edwards Is * 
Called By Death

J. !(. EdwnnlH. n.w OS. whr 
sided with hl.-i mother Mrs. R I 
r.'dward" lit lSM.t Snillh West

Til Kun
iTVie  - conduct.',I :it Sir 

* Mycrs chapel today, with H, 
] '.  Murray Cluylcm of St. .A 
drown Kplseopal church In rlmrp 
interment wns made- it Kvrrm-pei 
n-iiict, ry, l/os Angeles. Mr. Kil 
wanls was tin- son of tltv lair Or 
<;.'ori;o H. Kifwards.

COLUMBIA. Mo. (17.P.) An in 
novation In the mailing of gradei 
makes Its appearance at the Unl 
vorslty of Missouri this fall. Thi 
records .will lie photographed nnc 
the prints forwarded to Htudchtn.

School Clothes
No matter what their age, their tastes, or the size 

of their parents' income, you'll find at Levy's a most 
satisfying array of dependable School Clothes, quali 

ties and prices that mean 
REAL Service and REAL 
Savings.

FOR GIRLS
* Dresses 
» Skirts 

' * Middies and Ties
* Coats
* Sweaters
* Shoes and Hose
* Gym Clothes

FOR BOYS
* Dress Pants
* Cord Slacks
* Sweaters
* Gym Clothes 

^ » School Shirt* ,
* Shoes and Socks

In fact, EVERY- 
THING that Boys and 
Girls of All Ages need. 
Never have we had 

 such a fine assort 
ment of. school togs. .

Just Arrived! -New Fall 
Colors In

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY

* Tested and Approved by tie 
Better Fabrics Testing Bureau.
* Quality Chicled and Guar 
anteed by Coed Houteteeping,
Only Holeproof Hosiery gives you 
.this double assurance of quality. 
Now both sheerer and stronger... 
and even more atVracliva In value! 
Shadowless chiffon or light service

79c
and $1.00

1. Wider seiy.slretch «)pi_ extra 
heavy dsspsr la provide nor* gar-

2. Shadow ailer.well and lock llllch 
IUIUIOP In all ilylei ptevsnls gailsr 
funl. Jacquard lace deilgn In chlRbn 
ol $1.00 and up.

4. New leaislno endi pwUrlflt. tea 
teams finsrf tlralahler, 

4. Special hlgh-lwlit ruper auallly silk 
-dulldnlih-SHADOWUSS 3<artlw

9. Stranger he<{jelnforcMsnl». Hesl
height protecllon agolntl rubbing frost
ihoei.

 . E«lra itrang rslnfomauls gl Stfl

7. Finer lype jean In sole gitrg dot 
lor foot eonfort.
 .Special cradle  ole-tlyl»d lei 
greater beoury-^comtruclsd fer longer

 . Added rtlnlercaMnll In chltsw 
trrles 01*0* ildM when foel otHon 
nukes extra wear. MOttaS BUNION 
A«£A.

10. Faewus exclusive Ex-Tot rslnlstc*

NOW IT COSTS YOU VERY, 
LiniE TO QET RID OF VODR

FOOT TROUBLES
Never before has it been so Msr to obtain relief from foot troubles The 
proper Dr, Scboll Appliance or Remedy 
will be iladly demoasUated without 
co.t or oblation. Tboe renudiei cost lie  25.   35c and 50c . . . Dr. Scholl's

vidujd 6ttiu» 
per pair.

. . 
sture Arcb^Supports. jo-

  ot UK bUowini prices

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance

Smile as Production Near* Million Mark

W. C. COWLING
Mr. Ford, left, preiident of the Ford Motor Company, and W. C. CoWling, general ulei manager, at the en' taUe of the luncheon meeting in the Cafe of the World, America/I Expoiition, Balboa Park, San Diego. On* thousand Ford and Lincoln dealen and lalctmen and Service Merit Club members gathered in San Diego for a program that included a tour through the Expoiition ground., deep-sea fishing, etc. Saturday, a> guests of tk» company, the members of the Ford organization toured the studios of Hollywood. Ford V-8 production for this year U Hearing the million mark forecast as the coal for the year. , .

WIENER BAKE MEET 
AT PARK TONIGHT

The public Is Invited to^ attend 
a wiener bakc'and meeting'of the 
?ownsend club In the city park 
his evening at 0:30 p. m. A good 
ipeaker will be Included in the 
irogram,

* * +
iUNDAY VISITORS 

AT SHREEVE HOME
-. and Mrs. Clyde Davison of 

an Diego, with their son. Sandy 
Davlsdh of Iowa, visited Suii'day 
vlth Mr. and Mrs. K.' II. Shreeve 
f Cravens avenue.

* + *
W. B. A. MEETING 
iT TOMKINS HOME 
Woman's Benefit Association will 

old their regular meeting Tues- 
ay evening, September U at the 
ome of Mrs. K. N. Tomklns, 1S11 

Irumercy avenue.
*  * *

iloMILLANS ANNOUNCE 
ARRIVAL OF SON 

Jlr. and Mrs. U'arren McMillan, 
JB Angeles, announce the birth 

f a Sou in Long Ueach, Wednes- 
L.V. September 4. Mother and 
u are doing nicely.

* + V
BAKERSFIELD FOLKS . 

ISIT HERE
Mr. and Mr.-i. Nell Wvbb. I-ISO 

larcelina Avenue, had as 'Ilieir 
au.-ic' KUcsts . fur (he week-end, 
Ir. and Mrs.' Noil (Yismnaii of 
alsersfield.

HOME FRO^TRIP 
~O YOSEMITE

fcVlru. Hel.a liny and daiwht.-r 
'aillille, L'-Jii.s  riin-ani-e boulevur.l. 
ave i-ylnmcd from a woel; T K . vao.-i   
ion spent all Yoseinlle, and in 
Ultini; other liolnl.i in the north- 
rn part of the stale.

* -X *
VISITORS FROM 
IANADA HERE
Mrs. Arthur Van Sickle of 

irltlsh Columbia with children 
Vilma and Robert arrived in Tor- 
inco Thursday to visit for a 
onth with her mother. Mrs. 
rederlck Smith. !I3U Arlliijrtuii

*K * *
<NICHTS OF PYTHIAS 

CARD PARTY
The Knights of Pythias and

heir friends will attend u card
 ly, Saturday evening, Scptem-

II. at IH No. I'atullna avenue.
londo Ueueh. All vlHlthiK
iBhtH and their friends   are In-

Ited.
*K * * 

OB'S DAUGHTERS 
'OTLUCK TUESDAY 
Job's Daiijshturs will hold a. pol- 

ick dinner In the Masonic tern. 
I.-, Tuesday evening prior lo 
heir regular meeting:.

* * * 
LIMB TO TOP 
F WHITNEY
John Youuif, Jr., with Waller 

laiiH and Slewart Oufour of .San

Soup Introduces the Meal
Or Serves As Its Most Important Dish

A clear soup, or one that" is light -and savory is an ideal 
prelude to a substantial meal. Other soups, rich In meat 
and vegetables e'an serve adequately as the main dish when 
supplemented by a salad, or a .substantial dessert. Here are 
satisfactory examples of each type.

Louisiana. Soup  

onions, 'tu'<;lvi- pepperciiru 
half ii bay leaf with' .six

Soak one pound of dried lima cups of water in a soup kettle and beans one hour or more. Tut part | cook slowly until the bpans are of a'Imm bone, the beans, three' tender two or more hours. Re 
serve one and one half cups of 
whole beans. Force the remaining 
beans and, "lock tiiroush a P4jree 
sieve. Ueturn the whole beans to 
the stock, add one cup minced car 
rot, one-half cup minced green 
popper and one small can tomatoes- 
Cook until tender. If tin-re are 
bits of ham adhering to the bone, 
mince them and-add to the soup. 
This' soup with toasted bread Is 
sufficient for dinner with a, salad

ot Okla 
en spc-nd 

Koblnso

Mrs. Annn Hamme 
homa C'lty. who has 
in;;' tin- jiuiiliiHM- ut th 
iiotel l-ong Uencli. was u week 
(-nil S'liesl ul the home of Mr 
Carrie 1'arkn anil hi-r mother, .Mr 
/.ailn Hustle. 202(1 Arlington avn

nd dessert.
Bortach . .

SM cups' shredded raw vegc- 
' tables. (carrots, celery and 
beets). -

2 cups shredded cabbage 
2<)i-'3 onions

Jose, sirr- li-lliiiB their friends -  of
their trl|i to tin- lop of Alt. Whlt-
ney. Tlik Ili.-y feel Is' sninrthiiw
to ri'jilil-(- ::l,ulll .-.illl-i- \Vhitllf-.v 1:1 
till- hiKhe.-il mountain ill th- 
li||Ui:il Slali'.-i, ll.r.dll li-f-l lilBh.

-K -C -K
DINNER GUESTS 
WEDNESDAY

Air. .-ind.Mi-ji. !. ('. MI..III. L'20°, 
Tdrrauui; . hiuili-vanl. i-nli-rlalni-d 
v.Hh u-illnni-r i.arly :il thi-ir home 
\Vedm-s,l:iy i-,,-.,i, 1K . T!,,,r Kuesl» 
Ini-ludeil Mr. in:.! Mn. !... (i. Uar::- 
dull antl Mr. and MIVI. < '. -M. Uuiv- 
 -i-cl ol f:li-:i.!ale.

+ * ->!

DRIVING TO 
STANFORD

Mr. an<! Mrs. Willls M. l'!ror>l:« 
will' leavi- Saluriiav to driv,- ;., 
1'alo. Alto, anj.iuipanyin;: their :i:-n 
l'l':illi|i.H Uroiikii. who will IH- on 
tin- teai-l.lUK stair at stunfdrd unl- 
v I.-,H\ tli'lsi year.

rich beef stock 
1-3 cup tomato paste

salt and pepper 
^ tablespoona aus«r 
1 ttihli.-apoons lemon Juice 
I'ecl carrots and'- beets and cut 

n very narrow strips; shred outer 
tulka of celel-y: sllco onions and;

shred Co

EAST PIDE 
MISSION NE'»'3

!,:nli.-:i of thn l^a^t Sidi- MiH- 
Kinn oiitiirlain.-d with a slork 
shower for Mrs. Hobble Turner, 
datiKhter or Mrs. T. Tucker, n-. 
i-eiltly. Kant Side Mlb.HiDii mi-els 
each Tlleuduy. 13!il Jlillh Mlre.-l.

-»(*-»<
MRS. STEPHENSON 
LUNCHEON. HOSTESS

Mru. I,. K. Steiilu-iiMon. H2-I
I'livch

Our Druggist Says . . .
"A- prescription filled at the Beacon 
alwayi lives u.n to expectntioni «l- 

  ways accomplishes the exact rcsulu 
th&t your doctol intended it to. That'> 
Ifoeauee our regiitered preecription- 
iota know the meaning of ACCURACY 
. . . and they practice it faithfully 
In all the work they do for you,"

ffiTcoj
The Rexall Store

Leolle L. Prince

PRESCRIPTIONS W teSlIRI
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. Torrance, Calif.

Authorized Ticket Aflnncy for the Greyhound and 
Union Pacific But Lin«

minutes;
vegetables; add water and con 
somme and cover and i-ook very 
Slowly until, the vegetables are 
lender! Mo nol strain. Add tomato 
paste. ;<alt and pepper, misnr and 
Icrrton juice. Serve very hot with 
a teaspoon of sour cream on each

Consomme
L"i pounds shin of beef 
'l fowl .

^ white onions 
a leeks

parsley 
' thyme 

1 'clove garlic 
1 laurel' leaf 
a cloves

salt and popper 
C quarts cold water 
Wash the chicken carefully, put 

it in n large soup pot, add the 
ith the cold, 

for an hour, 
o and brlriff

slowly to a boil. 'Remove the 
cum, add half a glass ot cold 

water and bring to a boll again. 
epeat this process twice. Simmer 

v.-rv slowly for itn hour then add

water. l«j-t stand- fo 
then put Tin the Hro

Hi. >dh-

DEBRA RADIOx

ri.-Hril Kiidlo Company 11.IH week 
i-,.moved Us place of business from 
'Ml 1.1 i'iad,i I.- Ifi'Jl Cabl-illo
i.v.iu... v. b..,v no ex.'iusivu radio
I, | ill .-..11,1 - -I .'I,-,- :.tll(I.MI b-IM bi-i-ll

in.'.l-.ll.-d. C..-U.- I'.-ll.-a. ]ir.,|ine(or 
.,i I 1 ,, '.,,, : :.nv IK.- I...-,-ii hlri.li- 
li."l v. Ill, nidl.i in T.irrani-i- since 
!i-MI. and extend* an invitation to 
old IIP.I ;iew iiatroii.-. lo visit at 
hlM new itllllller.-!.

Old Autoi Sold to Muceum 
Dl'l.rTII. .'.li-in i IMM (ieoi-i-'o 

A. Slu.in, ..I Kultuli. bun .-.old two 
a;.,-!,-!!! alllom..l.lle:i lo :i I.OM All- 
;-, !-; muai lim bi-liii; .|.-V.-|H|MM| by 

  r. l.fu. IM,L luiiib-':.-.. m. One ear 
\:.n .: llv,--p.i J .-j t'ii;ji.-i Inlernatloll- 
;,l, Ii,,- oih.-r. a, hMiriy one-water 
in.ui, l,\ iin III,in lino, 'riiey hud 
l.i , ii m Kt>irar,ii lor Ii or 'JU years, 
Sloan u'.iid.

School Board 
Sets Date of 
Bond Election
Voters Asked to Authorize

Issuance of $12,000,000
For Reconstruction

November 1« IM the date fixed 
My the Los Amrelos board of edu 
cation for ii special .-lection at 
which voters will IIP asked to ap 
prove n * 12,000,001) bond Issue In 
order Mml. tin- district mny obtain 
:, cash federal Brant of 110,139.729 
from the I'WA.

The ditto was fixed lit the meet- 
In^ of the hoard or educntlon 
Thursday afternoon In I.OB An-

I'ln'nH are helnff nmdn today for 
I In- campaign to obtain the pub 
lic's -support for the bonds. With- 
out approval of the- proponed bond 
inane, the I'WA will withdraw its 

;?10,000,000 smut, rtccordlns to 
board officials. Orlplnully It was 
proposed to obtain the entire 
ninoiint from tin- I'WA, the $10.- 
000.000 in tin- form of a Kraut, and 
the Ji.-ilaueiv inutile frirm of a loan 
In lie retired liy bondH.

Should the bonds lie given the 
iK-ccssary majority, it is believed 
the federal Eovernment will buy 
the bonds in the event they would 
find no market loeally.

More than halt of the federal 
grant tt'lll be used to reconstruct 
and to rehabilitate elementary 
school ImllrlrriKs throuKhoiit the 
district, the figure being given- as 
$r,,137.363. r-'oi- liish school build- 
in?? reconstruction. '$4.711,0!ll Is to 
be expended, while It is proposed 
to expend J291.273 on buildings at 
the I.os Ahirelos Junior College.

Should the bond issue carry the 
City of Torrance will probably at 
tempt to have Included in the re 
habilitation program the high 
school Hiiditorlnm anil the Elemen 
tary scliool at Walteria. The" audi 
torium In greatly needed for var 
ious high school activities and Is 
also used many tlmeo for tint pre 
sentation of community projects 
because of Its ample seating capa 
city. The elementary school build 
ing at Walteria, which was ser 
iously damaged In   two earth 
quakes, the lust one on March 
10, 1933 completing the work of 
rendering the. structure'Unsafe for 
use, should lie torn down and en 
tirely relniill. The pupils at Wul- 
teria are now housed in bungalows.

HEAR THE NEW

THE AIL-FEATURE

Zenith No. 6-S-27 ..." 
tubes. Tunes American 
and Foreign Stations: 
police, amateur, aviation 
conversations, ships at 
 ea. Black Mngnavision 
Dial. Split-Second 
Tuning.

1936
  The new 1936 Zeniths art here r 

'Every worth-while feature. 
Zenith's new Black Mngnnvision 
Dial Overtone Amplifier  and 
many other features that give 
tlie new Zeniths excellent tone 
quality' better all 'round per. 
formance. Ask for th« radio 
with the black dial.

6195 Your Old Radio Takeh As Down
Payment 

Easy Terms On Balance

ELECTRIC WASHERS
Mfay Now Be Purchased on-F. H. A. Terms: 

No Down Payment
Pay $3 a Month

Renters as well as home owners may take advantage 
of Federal Housing Act terms for purchasing any of the 
following wejl known makes of Washers sold by the Star 
Furniture:

*   Easy
* A. B. C.
* Apex.
* Thor
* American Beauty
* Gain-A-Day -
* National Watermatic

NO RED TAPE! NO DELAY!
We Arrange All Details

New Washer Prices Start at

§tar purniture £0.
Torrance

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

ONE 5c SPOOL OF THREAD... 

COSTS MORE THAN HOT WATER

24 HOURS A DAY/ T  
IT costs less than a nickel a day (and all night 

indud«f) » have a never-failing supply of hot water 
ready to spout from every faucet in the average South- 
exn California home - that is, if you use an automatic 
gas water heater.

Heating water automatically with Natural Gas save* 
two dollars out of three every month, compared with 
the cost of any other modern method.

And the reason is that Southern California Natural 
Gas is effiaent as well as inexpensive it goes to work 
instantly! It delivers more heat units'per minute, with 
no tune and money wasted in "warming upi" You'll 
appreciate this quick heating when two oTthree 
people m the family have used hot water for long shower baths-rand you're next.

Any dealer, or the Gas Company, will gladly tell you all about the new low * * 
terms on gas appliances.

the 
PALMER STEEL
HOUSE, Wilibire 
& Windsor Blvd., 
L.A.- the latest 
in construction 
and furnishings.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY -Ifittfilt In^stof 

all practical fuels


